Characterization of pKU701, a 2.5-kb plasmid, in a Japanese Helicobacter pylori isolate.
A cryptic plasmid of Helicobacter pylori, pKU701 (accession number AB078638), was isolated and the complete nucleotide sequence was determined. No drug resistance properties were mediated by pKU701. The 2454b pKU701 sequence, which had a 38% content of G-C residues, generated one polypeptide from a single open reading frame (ORF1). Extensive sequence homology was evident between pKU701 and ORF1 of H. pylori plasmid pHPO100 (repA, 88.8% identity) as well as ORF3 of plasmid pHPS1 (repB, 80.2% identity), but pKU701 showed only 46.3% homology with ORF1 of plasmid pHPK255 (repA). Tandem direct repeats of a 33-bp segment were found in pKU701 outside ORF1, but there were no inverted repeat ends such as those found in typical insertion sequences. The ability of drug resistance plasmids to replicate in H. pylori is probably limited, so chromosomal mutation may be a more likely cause of resistance.